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Foa the' WaYcumax.JiVt5(it Intending to speak dispcuaginglv of j

F E I D A; Y M 0 B N I N Grrr n ran nm r i -- t PUBLIC ("li
i SPLENDID STOCK'

'C x

W-- , Gr.O OUC
fTTIIE subscribers are now receiving from New York
ii i an Fhiladelphia, their Fall and Winter stock of.

2J33T7 GTYIil3 II : PACIIIOITA21rS
-

' 'i'

fulf as large hr amount, and decidedly . the most , hand,:
ome ever brought to this raarket,ihey are in part as fol- -

Extra super wool blactuand bine cloths and cassimercsw .
Striped and plain sat tine ts and Jweede cassimerrs,' , 4 4 , iFrench and English beaver cloths and winter veatiogs;
VYater twist, Glasgow iid Washinirion Kersevs.rt V..-

1

Red, white, yellow, and gran flannel, a II qualities, ,
" TC

Wuwvv unseysanu linings,, y 'Rich rammere de coawand rip cashmere, new- - article,
Plain, striped and plaid A!pacca,all colors and prices, i v. S
BamoaxineH,neanscoimi,anj Kbanieliaa very prell, j
English and Italiait cravats and satin stocks." t

Silk, kid, cassimere, buck and cotton gloves - i : vi ,

Urapes, lawns, nuslin collars and t rench linen eam.'Ld'Ii.
Jackonet and swias muslin, edinns and inseniav'.
RfcbJ damask and tady sale and talton shawls, . " "

Brighton hood4 and aeu adjusting skirts, -
Merino

f,--

and flannel knit drawers and BliirM. v
'

Whitney, jnacinaw and duffl blankets, creat variety.
Apron cheeks, bed ticks, bleached & brown sheetings & J

! it Wrrings.J '?:At"ii '
Tailors trimmings of all descriptions, "

-- , . --

10 p. genuine jboltuig clothdv warraiiteil, NosI 4 to 9,.,; 4v
20 do2.1eglioni, straw anJ Wk bombazine bonnets. 4 1?

"

50 r black a4d while fur and wool hats, f - - ' i" I
50 fur, cloti, hair silerte and glazed cjj??,'? - -- i

' T" ALSp,"r. ; f
z i;;jt

i. j j a large assortments; ci

Carriage trimiringstf every variety, f . fr ,
Smiths' and carpenters tools." Iron; castings;: ' '
DUster,'Springjand cast steel. '18 boxes tin plate.' :

i

; .t-Hsno-
ES.'.-

600 pr. men's hned AM bound shoes, good and very cheap.
500 nr. women's sewed and pegged shoes and slippera. , I

1
"

1,000 pr. sewed and pegifed .Negro shoes.,
3 eases Miles' fine Philadelphia made water proof boots,

! ;8T r:yi'-- y' 7 - ;

15t cases thick winter; boots, all priceal '
, . , r'

5 cases PhitadelphijLcalf skin boots, very finel i

5 do. Philadelphia calf skins, very cheap.-- ' V j!

8 do. Lining and binding skins. ? 3 doi. eastern tanned ,

j? j hog skins. 20 dot. saddle trees. ' 4 p'. 'blue and '

incy plush. - 5,200 oak tanned and hemlock sole.'
leather, good and cheap.tlr-r- ' i 'ii

21 hh'da. Porto Rico sugar., ; 550 bags Rio coffee.- -

1,600 wooboy and woolsey loaf and crushed sugar.
I 2i kegs DupontiF. F. F. powder .

1.75 j" i blasting powder, best jpialUy.". -
100 boxes glass, 8 X 10 and 10 x 12. ; --

4,000 lls. White leadf warranted best quality. : , , it
i barrels tanners oil, very best article, 17 .:

$j0Q ydsj gnqney aad dundee bagging, - - . ' j ,
100 coils Virginia ind Mamrijla rope. -- .fi '

BOOJbs. rope suitable for mining. . iIty The above goods were bought with cshxclusive-- 1 ,

ly, aod'wUl be sold at wholesale and retail for Cash, as!"
km as goods of tbe same qualities and style Can bej
bou ui souiu ot ine, roiomac, - , , v. , m- -

JENKINS dc BILES.
Oct 3Iit. 1844

, 27til33

FOR SAEE; .

; ' r-- ;

ii AT well known and vaiuaoie i ran

TOIWC ; TRACT. o the Xadkin Riveri
nine miles from Salisbury, containing about

Mi Sil l HUNDREDSACRESSI
160) Acresl River-botto- m ; 200 Acres . excellent
high land and 210 Acres'

of tolerable good land,
making the h '

. U- -

ie Kiottonis are weu auaptea to tne growtn . oi votton,
Comii Wheat, Rye, and Oats.'and the "upland produces
fine Cottoif for: the climate. - Th land-wil- l he' sold ; by

on thle 15th day of January -- next, (1845A Terms of
sale, one fourth of the purchase. money paid wlven tlie
land isWld ; one fourth the 15th of January 1846; one
fourth the 15th of January, 1847, and one fourth tbe 15th
January 134tj iioad and secunty, required. ";f'r trv?ff

Mr. Evan KK Davis, who lives on the land, will wait fv

on persons wishing to buy, and snow tnem trie land. , J- -

yvemher lp, 1844y- - ,j'gm30y
state or iiottttntcoUuii;?

wt-tyrry- r r -- nATfvi - .. u'-- i

Court jof EquilrFall TeriiViL
Carnti Gillespie, Admintstra- -'

tor, with the Will annexed of
Jonas Leibi deceased. "

r;. ir . ;.! r. ; IN EQUITV.
Christiana Leib and others

and heirs at Law of
J0nas Leib, deceased

r - -

Other SlJite3 we vcnlurolo assert .that, a more
honest, intelligent, and patriotic population can-
not! be found in any State of the Union than
lhat by jfhich this vote, bo hdnorobie tor Mr.
Clar, has been cast."

i if i i- -'

(KrThe Constitution lately formed for -- the

proposed State" of Iowa by a Convention of the
PeopWjcontains in its Bill of . Jlighti the
iolljvi articles--peculi- ar, wc; suppose,lo that a

j'l .No-perso- shall be 'imprisoned for. debt in
am' civil action on mesne or final process, un
Jss iri cases of fraud ; Vand no person shall.be
idsbn'eliuf atnilitia 'fine in time of peace.!'

1 i Foreigners, who are residents of this State
sutfi jijoj iue same rgnis ia,Tespeci 10 . the
poWlsiontenjoirmerit, and descent of proper--
ly isiis hiittvo, born citizens'

I1' 4
I JsUi--i virFiqES.--iU- r. i yier.is auuiouisuuu m

thy ;tvise
jit W the Albany Atlas (L. F.) in refer- -

: .1' ' ' ' .- -- I : t.t. t!. t.'.rencBt la ui jiis unci

mi Tylerl if he voted and exerted his . in--
for Gof. Polk, is entitled to credit forjust

the amount aha extent of: that influence : but if
ypoi i&e, sirengin 01 sucn support, nesnouia, at
er permitting Whigs to hold office to the close

off pis iincumbency, arrogate to himself the right
tlolfgintziiih democratic; party! for the next
fouij y arslahd anticipate the President elect in
the jdiitribv ion of office, he would provoke the
tndematijon of the creat mass of the democrats
a -in nyi aa the necessary bppugnation of the

'ircsldem f their choice.
ill! S

itwl WHO IS JAMES K. POLK ?"
41x0 Xicps, in derision, are now putting

inliiquesiiori to the Whigs, as if it were a
difHeult one to answer. We have for all
Onlwer a ready anda true answer.
tJames 1ST-- Polk is a man whohas reach

edlan office, for which he is entirely un- -
jiifeU, byithe grossest frauds that were ev--!
er jprpiea in a tjovernment.
f jfjjjlc'' jbt. .Pott" ts4he" man:; wh. ran as a
SrTriile man at the South, dnd a Ta-ilMan- ';l

the North.,- - f - :- -I

tpkts f.-Pot-
k is the man who owes his

norninaikn solely to the advocacy of the
wimcdkit annexation of, Texas, and who
pyfyiJhhlection solely tojthe fact, that Silas
ijHti, dii opponent of immediate annex-)a!tib!i- i,

was run for the office --of Governor
ework. ..'

j j Mwze Jp Pott is the man who is about
aslfeH fitted for the office of President of
jthel Jjpitdti States, as Sancho Panza was
$iyiit'cif Governor of the Island oBa-rataria;-4P- e.

Intelligencer.
b

The; Session of Coxgkess, it may be
to, reifimd ouc-reade- rs, begins on Monday

nex, ;Mqst of the Members are doubtless on
theli Way iiWashinjrton. Mr. Adams, the dis- -
tipwdisliedi lex-Preside- nt , and Representative
1noma Mas$achuseets, reached JNew xork on
yeanesday oibrning, in excellent health. Nat.
tmikenqer. Nov. 23. -

?t - :

MtrilRAL APPREHENSIONS.
tfrom the Philadelphia Gazette.

Ijfiow it Works. -- A Locofoco manufacturer
labes called on a wholesale Whig dealer in.

4rairticw; in our city a few days since, and,
aftli jeeri$g him about the result of the elec- -
i.ijuq..iauu lap ueijn 01 mr. viay, imormea mm
tiaitjihe hal brought him three hundred pairs r
iaor5 01 sapes. 1 must ueciine uiKing mem,
repjpjeqjthei dealer. But why, inquired the man
ufacturer, With some surprise-- f you have taken
a)I frty shoes tor years, res, replied the deal-
er. ijut nof! we are going to have a reduction of
the jTariff, sand I intend to import my shoes.
So the manufacturer denarted : called on all his
toc(ifoco 4 isalers through the city, but not one
or pnem wtuia take tus shoes, tie then came
bac; again to his old Whig customer, and--, of-ier-

ejl

themj at a reduced pricerbut he declined
akftigjlhei$. Such are the fruits of electing a

ftei trade man, under the pretence of his being
a protectionist. , t ;

'
'.- -

no of ft ae papers published! at Bangor, Me.,
reriew of the season, says :

The lumbering business has been good this
season, and had it not been for the countermand- -

of orders on account of the supposed result
tile Presidential election, there would have

al fine! closing of the business of the sea--

jA general feeling of doubt as to the success
Of usinessj on account of the probable experi- -

s jpf the Government and the policy it will
p jtocamrout, will: prevent any increase
be ring operations, if it does not limit the
amount, which, on the whole, we think

probable.'
b Shave from all quarters evidences of the
ing of doubt as to the success of business"

;en ot in the above extract. 1 hisdistrust
aU ejvil 14 itself. It arises from the result of

iHeleleioni So alarmed have some who vo--
fedthe rojk, ticket become, that in our vicini-
ty! Ws bejBn thought necessary for the Loco-toc-o

leaders to ga about and assure the people
t!ha na destructive legislation will be attempted,
Wli happenl to know, who has been busy in giv
ing such assurances. The truth . probably., is,
that: one ho wre driven or cajoled by party
organizauon are Deginning to renect at their
leisuirel pn iwhat they have done. '

Froni the Pittsburg Daily American.

of ttite Effects Of toe Late Elec-- "

'; T-i-

1' A few membefs of the bar had "a meefihz in
State sy Hie, last week, for the.purpose of making
alterations in the Court system pfthej sixth and
seventh Circuits, and passed resolutions to alter '

the times of folding the"Courts on thqjCth Cir-
cuit, or rather requesting the Legislafure -- lodo
so. u First to make the Circuit --commence at
Mocksville, pnthe second Monday in February
and August,! and terminate in Salisbury; for the i

particular
,

arcommoaauon. 01. one counsellor, u i
.1 - - w- - 1

was.'aiso; resotveu, mai: ine several ,vouniv
Courts, be sbjaltered, regulated, changed and
diminished, that'. they hold two sessions in the
year, at the same time and place with the Supe

r
rior iouns, to oe aenominaiea non-jur- y or no
business sessions, itht their? formal Orderly
Terms witbj Juries and, common jJurfsdiction,
be had and held precisely three months after-ward- s.

Those resolutions as the secretary re-

ported, were unanimously adopted With the ex-

ception of oe dissenting.' They 'wjprO not writ-
ten down Vtl the tiniebut were 'ordered to be
written out afterwards, so that they may 'declare
whatsoever jthe mover may think convenient.

The recommendation of those resolutions are
specially objectionable, in that it i$ intended to
restrict the time allowed, to 4 the County Courts
for the transaction of their ordinary business,
where a . larger quantity is usually required to
be done than in the Superior Courts and with
smaller facilities, to be thus . curtailed in time
and means,Jwill necessarily render ihem lss
efficient and less available than at present, while
inefficiency is the usual complaint against them,
Equity and justice therefore requires that their
dignity and utility should be supported ind main-
tained inviolable, or that they be entirely abol-
ished, the pVoposed partial amalgamation into
the Superior Court, would much embarrass and
retard their proceedings, as well as clog and re-

tard the proceedings in the Superior Court. If
the administration of justice be stopped or de-

layed, the community must and will! resort to
savage force for the redress ofwrongs or for ob-

taining their, supposed rights, and Tendering the
Courts inefficient or dilatory will amount to a
denial of justice and terminate to the ike disas-
trous effect of savage force. But so to arrange
the Circuit as to cast the County ofRowan, for-

merly theOost powerful and respectable Coun-t- y

in tjie State, into the very last on the Circuit,
is an indignity that we feel most loth and un
willing ko bear. We need only cite Ian act of
Assembly, passed in ho year 18380 show
what was then the alleged wrongs arising from
the hurry of the last Court on the Circuit; what
were facts then must fee facts now, sufficient to
warrant the1 Legislature in passing an act of
censure against the Judges generally near the
end of the long Circuit, the energies ofthe Court
are well nigh worn out, and the impatience and
general hurry rendersjeonfusion worse confoun-
ded, so thatj nothing is done certainly 6r correct-
ly, and much is ncgleqted for lack of reflection,
in which may be seen; the point of a convicted
criminal's wt when be wrote The accused
must hang, that Jurymen may dine." As at pre-
sent we are. in no danger of such dilemma, and
hope that no change will be made to cast us in-

to danger. We consider it most unkind, to at-

tempt the selection of Rowan County among
ten others, upon which the inconvenience of a
hurried Court is to fall, and protest against the
attempt as well as the ultimate threatened act :
Beside the foregoing jonsiderations, a change
in the time and date of the several Courts, will
of course introduce many errors and mistakes,
both by the Officers of the Court, parties and wit-

nesses, which if time for reflection "ever arises
.much need correct ion J and be the consequent
cause of delay and losjs to the parties litigant;
all which results will give strong coloring to the
absurd common assertion, that Lawyers should
not be Legislators, for if so they will make and
enact only such laws as will suit themselves and
no-bo- dy else. K.

A FAMOUS FIE GIRL.
A curious fact occurred at ChaHestovvn

Virginia, the other day, which : is worth
relating, f A Whig procession was expec-
ted to pass through the village which is
pretty well stocked with locofocos, and
listening tb evil counsel, the Locos istretch-e- d

a rope across the street, the almost cer-
tain effect of which would be tp bring on

general battle, since the'one party was
as determined to accomplish, as the other
was to resist the progress. At this junc-
ture, when danger thickened, and neither
party seemed inclined to recede- - the
Whigs advancing atid the Locofocos mut-
tering defiance a jiappy thought struck
the bosom of the young lady, who, in the
gentleness of her nature, could ill endure
to see brethren fall but by the way. She
resolved to be not exactly a mediator in
the full moral sense of the term, but at any
rate to interpose her kind offices in such
a way as to extinguish the kindling flames
of party spirit, and jemove the difficulty,
which was becoming more formidable.
To do this in the wy of her own inven-
tion, required a resoluteness of purpose not
always found in thej sex. But the Virgi-
nian maiden was equal to the emergency,
which demanded so much energy and de-

cision. She seized a suitable instrument,
ascended to the window, near which the
end-o- f

the-ropev- ak fastened B.nd but as-

under the obnoxious strands, which . were
likely to become the bone of such-seriou-

s

contention ! A happier expedient could"
notnave oeen aevisecu 1 ne parties were
at a loss which most to admire, the inge-
nuity or the boldness of the undertaking.
The success . was o.omplete. The co5st
was clear. Who yould dare, lay; a rude;
h.nd on the courageous girl ? Who felt
not that very weakness was her rprotec- -

sterner! sex was subdued by
the heroism of the act. And now you an--

ticipaie ine quesuon, 10 wuicu party uiu
she belong 1 Did she belong to 'any? 4

Have you anticipated the answer; The
Virginia girl was a sterling Whig. lis she
not worthy of the laurell 1 Wasljinpt that
"cutting; Jthe"; Gordian-ltJp- e' ?Cojfesp6n
denceof the N 1, Jour. o Oom

: ARRIVED, afFayetteville, on the! 24th, the
Steamer Villiam B. Mears7 with Goods fo-r-
Salisbury Co. J. SauridersEccles Ac Dduthit.
Concord IManufactujirig6: Co5J &

I WheeleTr Wr Sparrow,: H. R.
Dusehberrv, and others, of the interior.' The
Cotton Plant has also, been up,' and ?all goods
shipiicd bythis.lmo arc at hand.
- 'The River Wnovf in fine boating.or 1

Salisbury, ;;jf.icM November 30, 1841.

rjiCHTflil&s 111 Consress. i
4 i

The cburse which this Whigs' m the
CoBgrdssoffhe United States which meets

;B Mo idyjnexl; will pursue, has been the
salyee ; of ifnuch speculatien, and is still
pcctip; jifehf;i attention of; some, of. th?
Vhi paj)fBi ofjthe countiC" And many

good e n(ltue men of our partyhave ex4

presse d feirei that theWhigs may perj
xnit'th 3 rt&lisures J1

r
the-Locofbc- party tcj,

fen ct iet ppt jwlthout any opposition on

ihWirl arBQto think drently ;.for
if the principies of the Xocofoco party

ere ietilictive (othe best interests of
3

the ct ty;a --ea agb, Jhey. are equally
so no' v ;l atijd we conceive it to be the Jm

pcrat vefay of every gojWo
prize: t BoJelfare! of the country, above
eveiryj'tljirii; elsepnd. who opposed' the
ailoWion jt tiiesej v4cstrdctive' measures
then, to Oppose ,them novas JThe .saei:
cessoL up$iJJspycpive$ in ine laie contest;
for,pesi(Jcnt argues nothing in their llavofv
6i.yp jje&e' tliat upon a careful

examination of :4he popular vote, the Polk--
J 4 I i : mi--- - I i '

should with the known and acknowledged
4., I ' 1 i J 1

frauds commit by Icofocoism, to a
chieyb thelt triumphs cause every thor
ougu goihg :Whig to use his utmost en
deayora iticiiideieat these abominiible ani
Ahtir American measures. -

I L. la I

It is a4p;pu'deberate opinion t2iat un-

der no circumstances whatever, can . any
AYhig ifember of Congress justify himself

i pursumanv otner course, uur counr

domestic! firesidesJis in imineht danger,
.

and it )eli(6oys vcry Whig of every
love :mhi$ country to be on the-watc- h ;
and ivhene ver ian opportuniiv offers frus

ath nfarjouSj designs of the Locofci--
to party, vnu weriierc sn.y; inat tnouga
Sve are defeated in: this election, we have
not toe least idea 01 tuyiijj, un our oars,
buMeMi):lee fin the nght against
a(&in ;s briskly, as if tha campaign

iusi over. haid. but commenced. For we
kho o futl weltr bat iwe heed; expect noth--

'
'nil-11'- ' '3' " v ri

ins: else frdnl the Administration of James
K. Polk btlt an attempt to saddle upon the
con ntiryjall! the;bid exploded humbugs of
the latoj Van Burc.n dynasty : such as the
SaMteisrm''yith;;' host of Leg-treas- ur

ers! and Cnptain Tyler's infamous project
M' Jrii i'

to annexfthe territory of a foreign GoverrJ--

mfititp ane;Jnion. as to xne l anjf, ye
do hot believe the party in Congress will
dai e itbc rbpeal ; it, notwithstanding ' they
ha c Jtiadft such a noise about r the lnjus-ti- c

5 oil its operations on particular sections
the n'Mioj;J'; ' X '

r. Ct AY--T- ho Louisvillo Journal of the
18p notlcsJatxujmoi' circulated there that Mr.
Cli j-.i- a ; f' an6Jays. j.We are happy
to nformlf.1 C ay's many warm and devoted
fri ndsj that! o pot jonly; enjoys most excellent
he; iltlbtbiblits:, th iamo buoyancy of-- spir
its tha has so Uen distinguished him in many
h. 'k'-an- VfTinir'liotrs'urjnjr his long and event--
fo public iifeV-- ?A number of friends, who wait--

r
1 upon him;a few. diys since to make known

i reulf otuio! election, were astonished that
M received thin ne ws with a cheerfulness almost
irpouating fl pleasure. !

;J lVIyfricnds," said he,
i vrwidlfridiculous for me to say I da not

'f cl isapontel, but I feel so chiefly; for you
4ndor ourijoimtry : as regards myself I am

1 Jheyed froin a load of anxiety. I have ever
' 1 eet readiihd willing o serve my country,
'Vvciihl ay life.1 --ll allowed my name to be

' scdiin tht?Jate. contest because it was unani- -'

wttjjty cajtgcl Mt the kako-o- f teUnion ; and
1 cosbjBOly the fact that I haveeen; supj-- '

lortcd by Vo large a portion of the intcllijience
patriollsm. of the nation. Nov, I hopo to

Ind thecrnatndcr of my days in peace and
in .1

4HaiAyi the new England states.
the Rostpti jdlas

. holds' thp following kru
20 with' a? most iusllflable nride in the result

Kei Presidential election in the New Ehsr-- 1

N tate Icnlrallybut j more especially in
pat good oil ;Qonmorivealth:Massachusetts
N eierv trUeilearted tWhiff will reioira that

candjdato?of his parfy such a glorious Sup- -
wiuf sucn a population : ;

J;liU .hlgilj' gratiQ lng to us, under circjm-ff- ?
of political failure and defeat, to recur

4.!t,. ai,ng occurrences ussociiueu
Tfe Presidential contest and its results

Wilh the isJefctionTwlilr.ntwA-;Kn1- tat
r tu pmrneni upon as they happen to oc

1
- -

it- - i
F cannot but einress our satisfariinn at

ipporhwh has 4een given to MKlC
t&f Netir England States. Whatever

r Jbealculations of hisrieids
that would: be gtveri for himi in--'

C$fNaJheJ Western, Or the Middle Statesf
i ' y,emilhave been the actual results

wJa ?Hwe 8aJ and we say it
Wii' e,WPlcasurH4hatnowhere, through
LF length and breadth of this Union!

iilF'f. --n , 1 e V 11 Su-ra,no- eq f

rl?1 ne ,as metLbut
Busetti rSVr"- Vl "s'lnnc5ucuV ana Y.er

8-- over his
UYir-- f Polk,i about 15,000 otes
cm 1 .Islnd glYes hiin about 2,500 ; Connect.

Fvni l
ate'Mf- - CIav'i plurality over Mr. J

1 j r.vwr ji,uuu votes

.TThe, proceedings of our Iiegislature, up 0 Saturday,
wiU be found in another part of to-da- y's paper. The mail
brought ns this morning, 'the 'proceedings of Saturday
and Monday ' With the exception of the'receipt, by the
two xiouse$,oi the Governors Message, on AlondayrBo- -
thing of special importance has transpired.

w Wiit-t- ,ri nMr E,a v uwi VAJ UUlaUUiVvO V 1 vuu vu vvM v f
vent the appearance of the Message in this paper ; and
not having; had time to read it, can' say nothing of its
contents, jlti shall appear wirneja.; .

t On Saturday, the two Houses by a joint agreement,
proceeded jthe electro of j three Engrossing Clerks
Seventeen

, candidates were, placed in nomination, and
three ballotings were had before a choice ,was made.e
Mr. yt QJ VaddeU was, on the third balloting, declared
dulyfected. j There yet remained two others to elect,

On Monday, the tw Hcnxses again went into an elec-

tion for Engrossing Clerks 3 rand after three ballotings
succeeded n a choice' of John D. Cameron.

A message was received from the House; by the. Senate
proposing to print ten copies, for each member, of the
Governor's' Message. J Mr Biggs moved to amend by

stinking out ten and inserting five. This motion prevail
ed ; and a Message accordingly returned to the House,
which was laid upon the table. r ; , 5 .

On motion of Mr4loyden, a message was sent to the
House,'J proposing to Vote ow (Tuesday) at 12 o'- -
clock, for a Solicitor of the 6th Judicial Circuit. '

.H

jOn the kneeling of? the Senate, on Tuesday, Mr Joy- -

ner announced, in ail appropriate, manner, the death of
JOHN Ii. FOREMAN, Esq, the Senator frona Pitt,
and moved the usual .resolutions of respect to the de-

ceased. . ,

' i; fj - ;
.j

i'r. j ' vi i - -

1 REMARKS. Cotton is about to 1 cent
per lbl lower than we have ever known it, and
our receipts continue to be quite light. Sales
generally at 5 cts. 1 Flour is rather lower, sells
at 3 to 4iJ Flaxseed; 1 00 to 1 20. Oats 30
to 35. i Corn 40 UrXoJ-FayeUe-

vUle OVr.

At New York Cotton is greatly depressed,
having fallen 1 a cent, j Uplands 4 to 6.

In Davidson county.hy tlie Rev. Mr. Chaffm, the Rev.
Mr JOHN RCH, of pavie, to Miss MARY, daughter
of John Ueckacute, Esq., of Davidson county.

j At Wake Forest College, by Rev. T. Meredith, Mr.
JOHN M. BREWER j of Nansemond Co., Va., to Miss
ANN ELIZA WAI daughter of President Samuel
Wait, of the former place,

; In Sarrycoanty.by Rev. Mr. Doub, THOMAS S.
MARTIN. Esq., to Miss ANN C. POINDEXTER.

Near Lawrenceville, on the 14di inst , by the Rev.
Henry Ledbettier, Rev ALFRED II RICHARDSON,
of the Si C. Conference, to Miss CELESTIA ANN
TILLMAN, onlv dauffhteriof John Tillman. Esa.

' In Chatham county, on the 2Ut inst, by II. A. London,
ISsq.. JVlrl JAMES J. JOLLY, to Miss CATHARINE
B. BONE, daughter of William Bone, Senior.

i r

On Friday, the 22d instant at her residence in Cabar
rus counit, Mrs. ELIZABETH BARRINGER, relict
of the late General Paul Bamnger, aged 61 years, 10
months and 8 days. She was afflicted for several weeks
with a most painful illness, which she bore with extraor
dinary fortitude and christian resignation ; at all times
expressing entire subfli&sion to the Divine will, and final
ly expiring in the hope of a peaceful and blessed nnmor
iality. The deceased had acted well her part in this life
Sincere and faithful in her attachments, she was surround
ed by a large number offriends throughout her well-spe- nt

life. As a mother, wife, sister, friend, and neighbor, al
her duties were cheerful and well performed. Bat it
was in the domestic circle chiefly, that her many virtues
shown prominent. Those who have been the beneficiar-
ies of her kindness and 'constant care, can never forget
the untiring devotion arid watchful anxiety of a life spent
for their benefit and happiness. Her concern for her
children ceased only with her parting breath, which were
uttered ia blessings on their behalf. Though fond,of so-

ciety, it was not the gaifty of the world, but the domes-
tic social circle of children, relations and friends, that
furnished; her chief pleasure and attraction. A true
friend to, the poor, her charity was: extended to all the
deserving, without respect of persons. But a short time
before her sickness, the jarm of death had torn from her
embrace the partner of her life, and had thus broken the
strongest link that bound her to this world. She declar-
ed in her sickness, that " this separation had severed
most of the ties she hadjfbr this life ; but still the Lord's
will be done in his own good way and time." She has
left to mourn their loss, which we believe is truly her gain,
a large circle of friends and kindred. And a numerous
family, which nothing biit the affectionate care of a moth-
er and father, could have reared and sustained as they
did, will, under this heavy bereavement in their death,
ever cherish in their memories with a pure and hallow-
ed affection. Coat, j

In Davie county, on the 11th instant, Mr RICHARD
GOWAN, aged 69 yeacs.

In Raleigh, on the 23rd instant, LOUIS McLANE
SAUNDERS, son of the Hon. R. M. Saunders.

In Fayetteville, on Wednesday last, Mrs RACHAEL
STAIERT, relict of the late Sebastin Staiert, aged a-b-

70. ; r 4":: I .M '- - '

In Greensboro', on the 2d instant,-o- paralysis, AN-
DREW LINDSAY, Esq., one of the most influential
citizens of that place, aged 58 years. Also, on the 6th,
ABSALOM T. HUMPHREYS, aged 22.

In Fayetteville, on the 9th inst, Mrs. JANE BRAN-
SON, relict of Mr. Henry Branson, decd., in the 80th
year of her age. Also, (Mrs. CATHARINE SHAW,
consort of Mr, David Shaw of this place.

SALISBURY MARKET, Nov. 30,
Bacon, 7 a 8 Cotton Yarn, 00 a 85
Brandy, ap. 20 a 25 Molasses, 40 a 50

do. peach,; 30 Nails, l&6i
Butter, 8 a 10 jOats, 18 a 20
Beeswax, 25 Irish Potat's, 50 a 62
CoTTOX, . a Sugar, br. 7 a 10
Coffee, s 17 a D do. iLoaf 15 a 18
Corn, j 25 a j Salt, (sack,)$2 75 a $
Feathers, 20 'a22 Tallow, r 6 a 7

fFlour,; j $3 a $3 Tobacco, 15 a 25
Dried fruit, 5p a 75 Tow-Line- n, 10 a 15
Flaxseed, j Vheat,lush. 50
Iron, per lb. 54 3 a ll Vhiskey, 30 a 50
Linseed Oil, 00 a Wool, clean, 20 a 25

FAYETTEVILLE MARKET Nov. 27,
Brandy pe'eny 50 a60 Lard, r ; 8 a 84

Do. apple, 45 a50 iMolassesj 35"a40;
Bacon, 7i a 8 Oats, 30 a 35
Beeswax, 27 a 2$ tnseed, 75 a 80
Butter, J U2 a 15' Nails; cut, 5 a5
Bale Rope, r 7 a id Rags,' per. Ib. 2
Coffee, j al6 'Sugar, brown, 8 a 10
COTTOXy ; D a 5i do. Lump, 14
Cot Baging, ; 16 a 20 do. Loa: 14 a 16
Corn. ii in o SalLYbush.) 45 a 50
Ffcur.L! 83iaS4i do. Sack, a 2 25
leathers. 25 a 2 jTallow, .6 a 7
Flaiseed, 8la81;121 Tobaccorf, lia,3.
Hides,' green, A a 5 WheaW ' , 70 a 75.

'dov dry; ;j.8al6 Whiskey, ,35 a 40
Iron'M'J ' ' 4l a ' 6 Wool, ; 12i 15

r . IIERAW MARKET; N6v; 26. ;

Isarvim i ! 3 Leather, $ole,' 20 a 25
Rftftswar. .22 .a - I' Lard ( 9 alO .

Coffee! '
- 1: 9 -- aiQ Molasses,- -, i$5 'a 37 1

tCottox, ;.--r ;. 4 i a q Nails cut,j, 6jl a7
Corn,t :'i 40 a5U Itice, ' -- : - 4 'a J5 .

Flour, ' - T 831 a S Sugar, br.' I "a "a 10.
-- :2o 'a 30 do.Loaf; :l5ral8v

Iron," ; 5: a CI Salf,"sack, .02 a $2 v

FIFTY NEGROES FOR SALE
;

tIIHE mideraiCTed havinsr taken Letter, A JminioJ
. JL tmtion from the Court oiPJeas mnl Quarter Ses-
sions of Iredell county, on the estate of George Flowers,'
dec"d, and having obtained an order of Court tothat ef-tect.- .

expose to public sale on the J6th day of De
cember next, at the late residence of the; deceased, all.
the personal property belonging to said estate, consisting SM

Of about r 7 ' - 11 '
FIFTY-FOUR-r NEGROES, .;

mostly .young and valuable : a brge stock of Horses and
MolesCanle, Hogs, &c. fa large quantity of Corn and
Fodder, Rye, Oats ahJ Hay,' v. . r r - : -- '

ouscnoUi; anV'-SSCtcftci- t'

FURNITI
Farming Utensils AYagon and Gear,
AND SUNDRY' OTHER ARTICLES NOT HERE

,i !;;MENTU?NED.ir:; ''rij-l-'X-

The sale will actually ' uke place, anJ continue
from day to day until all is sold. A credit of one year
will be given, the purchaser giving bond and approved

cunty. "? "
! r. CALDWELL, Adm'r.

N. B. All persons having claims against the estate are
hereby notified to present them duly authenticated with
in die tune, prescribed by Jawvor the notice will be plead
in bar of a recovery j and all persons indebted to the es-

tate are requested to make immediate payment, as indul- -.
-

' "gence cannot begiven.
! I . J. K. UALUWLL, Aura T.

Iredell county, November 20, 1844 3w3l -

NOTICE.
ON the 1 7th day of December next,' we will sell at

auction, on the- - premises, the Valuable
Plantation belonging to the estate of Gen. P. Bar-ring- er,

dee'd, on which he lately lived, containing about
Fire Hahdirrd and Twenty Aerts '

of superior Land, with excellent improvements, and un-

der a fine state of cultivation. " Also,
TWENTY-SEVE- N NEGROES.

A large number of Horses, Cattle, (milch cows,) Sheep
and Hogs, (some 35 or 40 fatted for pork, with a fine lot
of Berkshire stock hogs,) upwards of 20 bales of

NEW i COTTON,
Corn, "Wheat, and Oal. A large quantity of
Provender of every lund, a Carnage and Har-
ness, a Sulkey and Harness, two Road Wagons
and Gears. 1

BLACKSmTH TOOLS,
Farming Utensils of every uarietv? valuable
Household Furniture, (Sofas, Bureaus, Side-board- s,

&c., &c.,) all in the best order,

ft iiurtanb,
A firct-ra- te brass 8 day Clock, a Library of Books,
Kitchen Furniture, and a quantity of Provisions, with
many other articles too numerous to mention. Sale "to
continue from day to day, till all is sold.

A credit of one and two years will be given in the sale
of the Land, with interest after the first year ; and a
credit of twelve months as to the other property. Bond
and approved securities required.

! D. M. BAERINGER,
RUFUS BARRINGER,

Cabarrus co. Nov 2j, 1844 3w31 Executors.
N. B. The above plantation and property can be seen

by calling at the premises. D. M. & R. B.

800 ACRES
.Of valuable River Land for sale!

THE Tract latelyiowned by Col. Robert Macnamara,
adapted to the culture of Cotton, Corn, Wheat,

Rye,Oat8,Tobacco,&c.,D miles east of Salisbury. There
is on the premises all the necessary buildings lor carry-
ing on the farming business on a large scale. A great
bargain can be had in this valuable plantation. For
particulars enquire of SAMUEL REEVES.

. November 30, 1844 5w31

STANDARD KEEPER'S OFFICE.

NOTICE The undersigned having been appoint-
ed STANDARD KEEPER for Rowan county,

hereby gives notice, that he is now prepared to examine
and adjust half bushels, yardsticks steelyards, and all
liquor measures, at his shop inJSalisbury, one door North
of George W. Brown's store.' He is not prepared to ex-

amine weights, as the! standard balance has not come to
hand. ; JOHN D. BROWN.

Nov 30, 1841 5w Standard Keeper.

ELI HARRIS,
At Iticlifork, Davitlsion C'ty. X. C,

On die Great Stage Road from North to South,
and South-We- st

Eight miles North of Lexington, and :J

27 S. W. of Greensboro.'

State of Jttortn l&avoUwa,
ROWAN COUNTY.

SUTEBIOK COURT OF LAW FA TERM, 1844.
Henry T. Lucas, )

vs. . Peution for Divorce. -
Permina Lucas.

IT appearing to thej satisfaction of the court, that the
Permina Lucas, is not an inhabitant of this

State : Ordered that publication be made in the Carolina
Watchman for six weeks, that the said Permina Lucas

the Court, be held for Rowauappear at next Superior to
. .1 I AS. 1eoamy ai ine courtnouse in paiisoury, onjne oa monaay

after the 4th monday n February next, to plead, answer
or demnr to the petition in this case, otherwise, judgment
pro confesso will be taken against her. '

Witness, John II. Hardie.ckrk of our said court at of-

fice, the third monday after the fourth monday in Au-
gust.' 1844. t JOHN H. HARDIE, esc.
6w26 Printerafec $5 50

TTTAVING qualified as Administrator of the Estate
JLJL of William Cowan, (G. S.) dee'd., I will proceed
to sell on the premises, on Tuesday the 3rd day of De-

cember next, all the said dee'd's personal estate, viz :

Eight head of valuable Horsw Cattle, r

Sheep, some fated Hogs, and a variety of
stock llogsWheat, Cornf Oats, Hay--Jf

Fodder. Between 300 and 400 gallons of
apple and peach Brandy. fr0m three tofice
years old. , One good Stilt and vessels
one set BlacksmUh ToolSf and a set (Jun
smith Tools ; a quantity of Iron, all the .

farming tUensilsWaggon and gear, and-- :
alt the houscholi'and kitchen furniture

6,000 to 8,000 lbs. seed Cotton;
and numerous other articles not mentioned. O Terms
made known on the day of sale. - '

' ,v i JNO. M. COWAN, Adm'r.
Nov.J!th, lM4ht. '.. : r .. . r
AH persons having claims against said estate will

brinz them forward legally authenticated within the time
prescribed by law, or this notice will be plead in bar of
recovery.' LAlso, those indebted will come forward and
settle ine same tortnwitn. ,. j. au u. aam r

StdUy otcrtftr enroll
ChurtjoS Equity for Jtowaii County-Fa- U

the case of JameThomason against the Adminis-
trator and Ileirs ofj Forest Monroe, if appearing to the

satisfaction of the Cofart that Gilea William Monroe, one
r tK l&nfinifM nAt'an inlinhttant of. this State?

iherefore, ordered'that pubUcation be made for six weeks J

in the Carolina Watchman, a newspaper p"
ioW ,mnflr th .il Gil William Monroe, to ap
pear at the nextienn iof this coortVon the third mondayj
after the fourth monday m t eoruarjr
house-i-n Salisbury, and plea answer or demur to conw
pttinanta bill, lse judgment pro confesso will be entered
and case set foj hearing exparte aa.to him.;?

7T i v SAMUEL SILLIMAN. cwif.
October 26 !? Prmter8tee$5 50 Cw26

; County Court Writ -- r'
JustpnnMtn'Vie lest style and for sale here.

TTpppearinrf to the satisfaction of the Courts that tbej t J
JL followins defendant are not inhabitants of this State,T UnfcT
viz : the children, of; ElizabethJIoover; wife xf Jacob
Hooter, Esther Leibi wife of LeuVRael DoWtai
5c wife Lydia.JonasLib. andthefepwsentativejorreprf- - f ,

sentajthres of J alia Ann Downs, dee'd : .It is. therefortf or- -'
i Ai a a I mT - 1 1 ' i

dereo) by tbe uourt, (nat puDUcanon oe maue wr ue a i
oovc inameu oeieiuoi yrfmununj w pcpcoi uivit i

Judgf of our Superior Court of Uw and Equity, to br,
held for the countjyof Iredell, at the court-hous- e ' in
SuteWille.on the second monday after the fourth robtw
day if February next, then and there to plead, answer or-i- j

demur to the billof complaint filed acainst tbetn by Car-- j

mi Gillespie, Administrator with the will annexed oTJo- -
K 4x'J. in nor jmiJ Court of Eauitv. or the case K 1

will De uearu exparus aa to jnem.t ? , K'5ki---

it

1

j
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. L. D. SIIARPE, c. it. J"

hPrinters fee-- $6 00

(EopattnereltCp ilptim
this day taken' into copartnership Mr. Wifi,.IljiAVE Croft, as a special copartner, in the receiving

and forwarding and commission business. 'Mr. Croft has'

interests, and i is nnjnecVssarjr to add that all consign;
mentl in this Way will be promptly attended to. Letters ;

&n the Subject, pur correspondents will please addres to r
wmixix ot AKorr. - irvroi urus io "
not olily his owsi long continued services, and experience, ; r.

Dm also a resnectaDie cspiiai. i v
Georgetown Angj 15, 1 841.3 1 ' T

i circular. " v; : V

' TI,-- R.Arrm t,l this dav entered into copartner., r

L i rir - ...i...Hiion ? The
Cmiw SITORWARllINGi COMMISSION r. f,
MERCHANTS.and hxjpe by Aejtnt, to merit - p t ;

- - to Hi. i Please nouce, your r
"rV:

AhfeHcan 'people, and we fear there are too ma
ny instances of the like kind throughout the
cioaatryi.. ill ? XrX " - r-

He stated to us that two capitalists from Glas--
ow. ini Scotland, bad brought with them in thi
iijei,0d0 sterling intending to establish a

manufactory of woolen loth in; thecity or
ncignoprnooa.-- 1 nai uiey aeiayea a lew months 1

to seo the "result of the "elections arid the pros-
pect of Stability in ' our national policy. That
restilt has given' them no assurance 01 security,
U.UM; luujr nave now ueienutneu tu return ana in- -

money at home, perhaps upon smaller

manufacturers will 'of course con- -
works so long as profit can be made

by ihem ; but, under the daily dread: of"some
unt.-uim-s cuaugujn me poncy or vioverumeui, j

few if any important
'

ne w'
'works'wiil gO,tip. J f r

' r- -' ;" -- V:"'W.5'-'d
. ? Kkvexuk. Tbo revenue from Customs re-- '

cei-c- d in New York from January 1st tri No.
ver.wcr 1st, 15 H, 1320,571,715"

frienJ.irfa bu. Lal atonements, made, on con ;
be to be sold here without lini--

signments jo ahPP;
IIS 11 (Ml M l "

ElCAXEK' V ATERfAir, win mgn ;T

Caort, will sig''v;'w;f f-..

I 4 j WATERMAN & UKUr l'.

ojf and eoramitted toailln Rowan
TAKEN thd 4th1iistant.a negro man named ilMr
v J ii JH.. .,t hih. blind in one

eve, and eaysh belongs to Mr. I11! 1
. lorwara, , lit: , rrv .'-i- :. to

r;,jSalisbunrI Nov." 9, 18-lt-f2- 8 ' -1-
-; m

if
. .' I IIWXI BS.lt SL 1UTA w

.; I: jM VtdW" Trap Rill,

T CSSoled.byal eonseftPf th are requertrd

U 4, m&sfc r THOS.CRUMf LER. ;

vest their
farbi

Pur Own
ktinuelthefr

:,r-
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